
Random Shots

"Who feeds MaeSwIney?" ii likely
' become proverb, like "Who

Ktruck Blllr rattarBonT" "Who
! killed Cock KoblnT" "Who atoU

the poat " and "Who's looney ni i'
I aya Burrla Jenkins.

You never can tell. The other
venlnft two real nice looklna irlrlr

entered a grocery More. One of then
rngaffed the pruncKhooter In conver
nation while the other, In th mos!
approved Meuth-ll- k manner. bred
herself to tome apples and lemonl.

They were what you would call
'nlce" girls, too. Almost In the

highbrow class.

Clever what?

We heard a story of a little
girl who was planning her

first trip alone on the varnished cam
'he. was going to Antloch for a visit,

imd her parents were fretting aim
whether she would be able to get
off the cars at the right place. "Of
course I will," she said, "I'll know
Antloch by the smell." (She meant
'he peculiar odors connected will)
the potash plants.) "But," said her
mother, there's the same smell at
lloffland there's potash plants
there." "Well," said the little girl,
"then I'll Just stay right on the

rain unt l I come to the second
nmell.

There's going to be some difficulty
In deciding-- bet made by local
sportsman hint Saturday. Dr. H. II.
Dellwood and the two-Drs- . Dashin
went out together to slay the ehmive
iuack we mean duck. The wager
vas that Dr. H 11 wood would g(-- t

more ducks than the two lUsklns.
Five dollars was up. The trip
didn't net a Klngle dink.

However, Dr. Hell wood saw two
ducks floating in one of the lakes.
It is reported that he claimed crr-Ji- t

or killing them on a previous trip
f,The problem is to decide whether, If
these ducks had been retrieved, tlie
.aan who bet on Jhe doctor would
liave won.

This game of golf promlsles exer-
cise, and, bearing in mind the day
when we tipped the scales ut 220 and
1 n A , 1 ...... V. I . .... . . . .ay, iiiiit iiiinn, p nave ueciue.l
ofDclally to go In for It.

On the strength of the probable
weight reduction, we have ordered

T

our next pair of trousers four inches
smaller In diameter. '

j j

We think It Is the diameter, but
may be the periscope we had in

mind.

Those mathematical terms are so
ontuslng, don't you think?

A bride of the month Is greatly
incensed at her grocer. She says he
is taking advantage of her Inexper-
ience by selling her small eggs. Her
opinion is that tney take them out of
he nest too soon.

One Alliance man Is now doing
ttlement work. His creditors have

finally cornered him.

The Kilkenny cats solved their.
problem in short order, but there
were only two of them, remark B.
L. T. You will remember that those
cats quarreled, fought and ate each
other up.

In order to draw the women vote,
Bill Harper, the republican chair-
man, is behind a movement to put
powder puffs In all voting booths
next November.

The Alliance team in tne ciap-jhootrr- s'

league cleaned up 100 per
cent at one place and went down to
Inglorious defeat iu another. The
Harvard team challenges all comers. '

Here is another chance for Alliance.
Harvard Courier.

Oen of wisdom from Sunshine
Kid: "What have you gained when
you convince a foil he is one."

The tourist from the East had
stopped to change tires In a desolate
region of the far So'uth. "I suppose,"
he remarked to a native onlooker,
"that even In these isolated parts the
bare necesltles of life have risen

In price."
"Y'er right, stranger," replied the

native, gloomily, "an' it ain't worth
Irlnkin' when ye git it!"

A man really feels i tch, when he's
got a few dollars hU wife doesn't
know about.

It s.-e- utterly foolish in this day
and age that men have to be cajoled
Into advertising their business, when
the value of advertising has been
lroveu times without number. The
newspaper's task is similar to that
of the prencuer wun he tiles -- o
get people to accept salvation. It's
for their own good, but most of the
time they can't see it until tiny jtie
junt about dead.

11. EJilckson of Sheridan, Wyo.,
was In Alliance Saturday, looking
after business matters.

Imperial Theatre

Tonight Tuesday 5th.
WM. FOX presents

George Clemenceaus
Special

The One and Only Drama by the

Tiger of France

"THE STRONGEST"
A DRAMA OF NATAL PASSION AS SRONQ AS THE

SEA DOES THE SOUL OF WOMAN RULE THE WORLD.
A Triumph of youth and love over the time worn formulas of
selfishness and caste.

COMEDY ' ' PROFITEERING BLUES
LATEST CURRENT EVENTS

ADM. 20 &, 40c

Wednesday 6th
Samuel Goldwyn presents

MABLE NORMAND in

"PINTO"
It is a hilarious hurricane of FUN and FROLIC.

4 4 'COMEDY NONSENSE
Mat. and Night 15 & 30c i

Thursday 7th
DOUGLAS MacLEAN and DORIS MAY in

"Lets Be Fashionable"
If it's laughter your after don't miss this one.

12th EPISODE 4 4 THE MOONRIDERS"
Mat. and Night 15 & 30c

I
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ANGORA

Th Oiner Klngery family attended
the fair Wednesday at Bridgeport

Frank Calvert and Olen Freeburn
of Klmdale. Kas., visited friends 'ere
the first of the week. They drove
through in their car.

Mrs. Jefferson, of Central City,
mother of James Jefferson, Is here
for a visit.

I,. D. Carnlne and wife went to
Bridgeport Wednesday on business.

Mrs. N. J. Venell arrived last wrek
from Ong, Neb., for a visit with her
son, George Venell, --and family.

The George Klock and Sylvester
Wozny families visited Mrs. Klork'a
and Mrs Wocny's sister at Ellsworth
several days this week.

The Trl C will not have their
regular meeting on account of potato
digging and other harvest work.
Mrs W. R. McCrosky will entertain
at the next regular meeting.

The H. D. McWililams sale was
well attended last Wednesuay of this
week. The stock and household
goods brought a good price.

Those who attended the Morrill
County Fair Thursday of last week
were Harry Fellers and wife; J. W.
Perkins, wife and daughter; A. B.
Marsh and wife; B. M. Kelly and
wife; Cecil Burry and Robert Hull.

Joe Chapman, who travels for
Grainger Bros, of Lincoln, was here
for a brief business trip Tuesday.

Frank Proudfit of Lincoln is here
on business with the R. S. Proud-fi- t

Lumber Co.
Lyle Carey and wife have a num-

ber of visitors this week. J. E. L.
Carey and wife, father and mother
of Lyle, are here from Denver. A
brother, Floyd Carey, wife and chil-
dren came the first of the week from
Wyoming. Mrs. Shearer, a friend
of the Carey family, is also here forJ
a few days' visit.

There was a killing frost Tueslay
night around Angora. Most gardens
are black and wilted and the to-

mato crop is over. Threshing of
wheat and oats is about ovtr and
potato digging and corn husking w."
begin this week. There were fine
crops of all kinds in this part of the
country and farmers are well pleased
with their yields.

The Angora community club met
Wednesday last week at the home
of Mtb. W. It. McCrosky. There was
a large crowd present and a fine
dinner at noon. The club gave a
community reception at the home of
Mrs Lesl,e Boodry Friday riicht,
October 1. There was a Jazz band
aud several leading features of the
comic world. Lunch was served
too, and thu evening was one of much
merriment. The club will take up
i lie Htud of "Good Citizenship" ut
the next meeting, which will be held
October 13 at the home of Mr3. R.

K. Maybell, with Mrs. James Per- -
kins as leader.

run OLSTKAD

"What AtA fuu, Crop
Mrs. Fred Houser and small neiai" said the tractor salesman,

daughter, Fteda, of Crawford. ar-- "Oh, about sixty gallons an acre,"
rived Saturday for few days' visit a,d tn farmer. American Legion
with Mrs. L. A. Surprise. Weekly.

H. E. Ellis returned to his home' Rev. and Mrs. A. J. May of Hem-Sund- ay

morning. Mr. Ellis has been' Ingford were In the city SaturdayIn California for the past few months Mrs. May was having some dentaivisiting friends and relatives. work done
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I democratic candidate

office

1. If elected,
my efforts In pro-

moting good in of
Butte county, promise

faithful and efficient
DUHON,

A Checking Account Is
Your Greatest Measure

of Defense
Defend yourself against waste Cash is rarely seen save at It

it scatters you not where. But you THINK you write a
check. You have a record of where the money goes.

reduced.

A account protects you against loss of your money by fire, theft,
It means your arcsafe.

against trickery and mistake File your checks. They make
receipt sparing you twice payment of of bills, for on the back of every cancelled
check which comes back to you is of the person or the firm which re-
ceived the money.

i

i
a fortress against sickness, accident and old age You save a surplus and it will

save you sometime. And bythe way, that writing more deposit tickets
than checks is the secret of both sucess.

off the and worry account in our bank ranks with
free mail and the It saves you a long trip, and you always have
the change. Your money is always payable on demand. No
expense we supply check books, and necessary free.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Nebraska

Yon Can't Go
4 4 FROM EVERY ANGLE" is our

the product so that will stand the test and our endeavor

In to
Our ambition is build tip our among our

dealers for SERVICE AND FAIR

We will have a complete line of Mutual Oils and Gas-

oline available all times, and with our ample fa-

cilities can take care of all your possible on very litlle
notice. Just call Phone No. 5, and the big red truck will
soon answer your call.

We offtr the best there is in the way of
to dealers. We firmly believe that this will result

in the most benefit for all concerned and you have our assur-
ance that this is our attitude.

SAMPSON GASOLINE

TRACTOR OILS
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Payments arc systematized,
expenditures

checking carelessness,
forgetfulness.
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TOE
In Using Mutual Oils

SATISFACTION

Service Dealers

ideal in all Mutual Oil Co. transactions. We have manufactured
is to have our business dealings with agents beyond reproach.

In Quality For Consumers
We have paid especial attention to the high standard

maintained in every one of our many products. Part of our
business policy is to KEEP Ol'Il PRODUCT ABOVE

This certain quality in gasoline and oils makes a cus-
tomer a booster for Mutual Oils, and makes it consequently
easier to sell them.

To the prospective user of Mutual products we feci we
can say: Give us a fair trial and you will be
more than pleased. We know the manner in which these
commodities are manufactured and we are certain they
will more thau meet reasonable expectations.

f

You Want to Save Money
We Want to Help You Do It

RADIANT

STEAM OILS

LINE OF LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES

PHONE No. 5 FOR YOUR NEXT ORDER.

MUTUAL OIL CO
HEMINGFORD

D. McNITT, Agent.
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